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Impurity and Ambient Effects on Self-Aligned Titanium Silicidation
by Rapid Lamp Annealing

T. Okamoto, K. Tsukamoto, M. shlmlzu, y. Mashlko and r. Matsukawa

LSI R8D Lab. Mltsublshi El-ectrie Corp.

4-1, Mlzuhara, Itaml, Wogo 664 Japan

Impurlty and amblent effects on lateral growth 1n the self-al-lgted tltanlum
g!]fcfdatlon by the halogen lamp anneallng were lnvestlgated. In the cas6 of tltanlurn(Tl) wlth arsenlc (As), As was swept toward the unreacted 11 side and formed an
aceumulated layer, as lateral growth proceeded. fYre As-accumulated layer had an effectto suppress progress of lateral growth. lflre halogen lamp anneallng 1n nltrogen (N2)
was found to be qulte effectlve ln formlng self-al1gned s1}1eldit1on withoui laterilgrowth' whleh was due to rapld nltrldation of Tl on slIleon dloxlde (S1O^). Ttreslllcldatlon ln N, was also effectlve for lmprovement of surfaee roughness. t'

1. ITIIRODUCTION

Accordlng to an lncrease of packlng denslty
of \[,SI clrcu1ts, refractory metal sl1lclde
technology ls lncreaslngly getting lmportant.
Especlally, the sel-f-allgned slllcidatlon of gate
and source/draln 1s the most lnterestlng
appllcatlon. Arnong varlous slllclde, titanlum
s1l1clde (TlS12) 1s tfre most promlslng materlal
for the self-allgrted sllleidatlon because of lts
lowest reslstlvlty. However, tltanlum (Tl) 1s

hfhfy actlve and tends to oxldlze eas1ly durlng
ameallng. Prevlously, we reported that the short
tlme anneallng process wlth halogen lamps was

quite effectlve 1n forming oxlde-free T1S1 
1). 

In
order to form self-al1gned T1S1^, it 1s ffrportant

zto prevent not only oxldatlon of T1 but also
lateral growth of stl1c1de. Thrls paper descri_bes

funpurlty and amblent effects on lateral growbh in
the self-al1gned Tl sllleldatlon process by the
halogen lamp anneallng method.

2. EXPERIMEIVIAL PROCEDURE

T1 was sputter-deposlted onto sllleon (S1)

substrates, slllcon dloxlde (S10 ) or patterned
SlO^ films on Sl to a thlelcress '., I+O-fZf nm.

2
Then, the halogen lamp anneallngs were carrled out
1n argon (Ar) or nltrogen (N^) amblent at 650-850

oC for L5-240 see. In SrOer to lnvestlgate
lmpurlty effects, arsenlc (As) was funplanted lnto16 2'surface of scrne Tl fllms; 1x10- /em at 35-50KeV.

A-4-3

Inpurlty and amblent effects were lnvestlgated by
an optlcal mleroscope, scannlng electron
mlcroscope (SHvl), Rutherford baekscatterlng
spectroscopy (RBS), secondary 1on mass

spectroscopy (SIMS), scarurlng auger analysls and
fluorescent X-ray spectroneter measurernents.

3. RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.f Effects and Behavlour
Slllcldatlon

of As durlng

Flgures 1(a) and (n) are optleal mlcroscope
photographs showlng lateral growbh of slrlclde
formed by anneallng at 800oC for 240 see 1n Ar;
(a) un-lmplanted Tl and (n) Rs-implanted T1. In

20 am+J
(o) (b)

Flg. 1 Optleal mleroscope photographs
lndlcating l_ateral growth of slllclde formed
by anneallng at B00oC for 240 sec 1n Ar; (a)
un-lmplanted Tl, (n) m-fmplanted T1.
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the case of Tl wlthout As, lateral- growh over SlO,

reached more than 9 pm. On the other hand' when

As was lmplanted lnto a surface of T1, Lateral
growth was suppressed to less than half of the

un-lmplanted sample. In F1g.2, length of lateral
growth (L) over S1O, as a funetlon of square root

of anneafhg tlme (ff) 1s shown. In the case

wlthout As 1mp1antat1on, L was proportlonal to Jt,
whlch lndleated that slllcldation reaetlon was a
process llmlted by S1 dlffuslon. Ia.teral

s1llc1dat1on of T1 contalnlng As was suppressed as

the arlreallng tlme became longer. In order to
make clear the mechanlsm of the above phenomena,

an effect and behavlour of As durlng T1

slLlcldatlon on Sl were lnvestigated by RBS.

Flgures 3(a) and (b) show RBS spectra from

un-lmplanted and As-lmPlanted sample,

respectlvely. T1 wlthout As formed homogeneous

T1S1^ by the halogen lamp anraeallrg at 700 oC for
I

90 see ln Ar, whl1e ln the ease of As-lmplanted

Tl, slllcldatlon was not completed on the sarne

anneallng condltlon. Thls resul-t clearly shows

that As 1n Tl has an effect to retard s1]lc1datlon

reaetlon. Flgures 4(a) anA (U) sfrow RBS speetra

frcrn T1 on 51 annealed at 650oc for 15-240 sec 1n

Ar and enlarged RBS spectra of As, respectlvely.

CHANNEL NUMBER

Influence of As imPlanted
into Ti on silicidation.
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Flg. 4 (a) RBS sPeetra showlng
redlstrlbutlon of As 1n T1 by anneallng at
650oC for 15-240 sec, (b) enlarged spectra
from As.

It was for.rnd that As at the surface dlffused

wlthln the T1 fllm at the ln1tla1 stage of

s1lle1datlon (15140 sec). By the anneallng longer

than 90 see, As began to form a surface peak agaln

1n the spectra. This lndleates that As, whleh

1n1t1a11y spread wlthln T1, was swept toward the

surface as sll-lc1datlon proceeded. In order to
confirrn the behavlour of As durlng aetual lateral
growth of tltanlum sl11clde over 5102, lateral
dlstrlbutlon of As was measured by a scannlng

auger analysls. In Flgs.5 (a):(0), optlcal
mlcroscope photographs and ]lne dlstrlbutlons of
As and 51 in a sample anneal-ed at 750"C for 60 sec

(a),(c) and 800 oc for 30 sec (n)o(d) ln Ar are

shown. These flgures show that As was swept

toward the unreacted Tl slde and formed an

acctunulated layer. Thre As accumulated layer

became wlder as lateral growth proceeded. From

these results it was concl-uded that the

retardatlon of lateral growth wlth the lncrease of

anneallng tlme was caused by the formatlon of the

As aeeumulated layer and its suppresslon effect on

s1llcidatlon.
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Flg. 5 Optlcal mlcroscope
photographs and AES l-lne
dlstrlbutlons of As on Sl ln
a sarpl-e annealed at 750oC
for 60 see (a)r(c) and at
Soooc for 30 sec (b), (d) ln
Ar.
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3.2 Amblent Effects on Self-Allgned Sllicldation.
Ambient effects (Ar or *, ) on the

self-aligred sillcldatlon were also lnvestlgated.
Tl on patterned S10^ was a.nnealed in N at 850 "C
for 240 sec. a, 3rrouvr, 1n Flg. l(a)2prevlously,
lateral growth over SiO, was clearly observed 1n

the ease of annealing in Ar. On the other hand,

1t was found that the halogen lamp arrneallng in N,
resulted ln self-al1gned sltlcldatlon wlthout
Iateral growth 1n splte of anneallng at relatively
hlgh temperature, as shown 1n Fig.6. In Flg.Z, a
RBS spectrum from T1 (7Onm; on Sl 1amp-annealed 1n

N^ at 800oC for 60 sec 1s shown. It was observed)
that a thin titanium nitride (ffN) layer (- 20nm)

(b)

F1g. 6 An optleaL mlcroscope
self-al1gned slliclde formed
N, at 85OoC for 240 sec.

was formed at the surfaee. By fluorescent X-ray
spectrometer measurements for thls sample

before/after selectlve removal of T1N, lt was

found that about one forth of Tl was eonsumed ln
the surface nltride layer, and remalnlng T1 formed
TlSi^. Tl fllms (175nm) on SIO were annealed ln2 ---z
N^ at 700oC and depth profiles of N were measuredz
by SIII{S. As shown 1n Flg.8, it was for.md that N

dlffused lnto T1 rapldly and nltrlded T1. It is
bloWn that T1N ls not converted into slllclde2)-4) . Suecessful self-al1gned sllleldation 1n N

21s due to rapld nltrldatlon of Tl on SlO, and 1t;
barrler effect for lateral growth of-slliclde.
Submicron MOS devlces were fabrlcated wlth
self-allgned sll-lcldatlon of both souree/drain and
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F1g. 8 Depth proflle of N ln T1 on SiO2
annealed 1n N, at 700oC for 30-120 sec.

gate reglons. Flgures 9 show SEM photographs of
MO,S devlces; s1]1c1dat1on was carrled out ln (a)

Ar and (b) N^, respectlvely. In both cases,/
self-al1grled slLlelde wlth thlclaress of -100nm was

successfully obtalned wlthout lateral- growth.

However, ln the case of Ar, formed s1l1elde had a

conslderably rough surfaee, and the annealing

condltion for preventing a brldglng between

source/draln and gate was very severe especlally
ln anneallng temperature. On the other hand,

anneallng in *, resulted 1n homogeneous

sllleldatlon. And the very wlde tolerance of
anneallng condltlon could be obtalned eornpared

wlth Ar. It was concluded that annealing 1n N^

was qulte effective to not only prevent tateral
growth over 5102 but also lmprove surfaee

roughness.

4. CONCLUSIONS.

Impurity and amblent effects on lateral
growth 1n the self-allgned T1 sillc1datlon by the

halogen lamp anneallng were lnvestlgated. It was

found that As ln T1 had an effect to retard
s1l-leldation reaetlon, and lateral growth over

S10^ was suppressed. From RBS and scanning AES
2

measurements, followlng results were obtained: As

was swept toward the r-urreacted Tl slde and formed

an aecunmlated layer; retardatlon of lateral
growth was caused by a suppresslon effect of
accunnrlated As on s1llc1dat1on. The halogen lanp

anneallng ln N, was found to be qulte effectlve ln
formlng self-allgned s1l1c1dab1on without lateral
growth. By anneallng 1n N, , about one forth of

Flg. 9 SEM photographs of submleron MOS

devlees wlth self-allgled silleldatlon
performed in (a) Rr and (b) Nr.

T1 on 51 was converted lnto nltrlde, whlle whole

Ti on SlO was nltrlded rapldly. Thls rapid
2

nitrldatlon of T1 on SiO2 prevented l-ateral
growth. It was also founO tfrat arurealing in N

2
amblent was effectlve for lmprovement of surface
rougfness.
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